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4 Claims. 

This invention relates to improvements in the 
utacture and production of hydrocarbons 

from gaseous or vaporous hydrocarbons of the 
methane series. 
Unsaturated hydrocarbons, such as ethylene, 

propylene and the like, may be readily converted 
into valuable liquid hydrocarbons, such as ben 
zone and benzine, without any injurious deposi 
tion of carbon by employing as catalysts heavy 
metals of group 1 of the periodic system, namely 
gold, silver or copper or alloys of gold, silver or 
copper, as for example brass, (bronze, manganese 
copper or alloys of gold or silver with copper, or-a 
coherent heat-resistant metal such as iron, copper 
or alloys such as V2A steel or the like which has 
been coated with tin, zinc, lead, aluminium or 
chromium, especially in such a form that the 
said catalysts exhibit more or less coherent sur 
faces. The said metallic coatings are preferably 
produced by a heat fusion treatment.v The sur 
face to be coated is usually immersed in a bath of 
the molten metal with which it is to be coated or 
is embedded in metal powder. In this manner 
between the surfaces of the coating metal and of 
the metal to be coated an alloy of the two metals 
is usually formed. 
We have now found that the said metallic mate 

rials can also be employed in .a very advantageous 
mannerfor the thermal conversion of gaseous or 
vaporous hydrocarbons of the methane series 
and more particularly the homologues of methane 
into other hydrocarbons, especially into ole?nes, 
such as ethylene, propylene, butylene and the 
like, or into liquid hydrocarbons, especially liquid 
aromatic hydrocarbons. The said metallic mate 
rials are advantageously employed as a construc 
tional material for the apparatus. The said con? 
version is carried out in the“ presence of the above 
mentioned metallic substances with particular 
advantage when employing free elementary sili 
con as a catalyst. Commercial silicon may also 
be employed. 'So much silicon'should always be 
present in the catalyst that even if some of it enter 
into combination, free elementary silicon is always 

_ present. Metals such as iron or copper may be 
present in the silicon and it may be employed on 
non-metallic carriers. If the catalyst is employed 
in a molded form it is advantageous to prepare it 
from silicon powder by incorporating therewith 
non-metallic binding agents such as clay, or other 
aluminium silicates, or alumina if desired with an 

- addition of metals. The temperatures required 
for the'conversion mainly depend on the nature 
and the concentration of the hydrocarbons and 

66 also the ‘pressure employed. Propane, for 
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example, is converted at lower temperatures than 
methane. A gas containing large amounts of ' 
hydrocarbons requires lower temperatures than a ’ 
gas containing only small amounts thereof. 
When working under elevated pressures lower 60 _ 
temperatures are necessary than at ordinary pres 
sure. Temperatures ranging between 360° and 
900‘? C.'have proved satisfactory. - I ) 

‘Although generally speaking very high temper 
atures are necessary for this conversion at which 65 
hitherto the danger of deposition of carbon was 
considerable in many cases, only a .very slight dep 
osition of carbon or none at all takes place on the 
said materials even when working for long periods 
of time. Moreover, the said materials promote 70 
the conversion catalytically to a very great extent. 
In many cases it is su?lcient to construct the 

walls‘ of the reaction- chamber of the said 
materials. , . Y - 

As’ examples of the hydrocarbons which may 75 
be converted in accordance with the present in 
vention may be mentioned methane itself or the 
homologues thereof, such as ethane, propane and 
butane. Gas mixtures containing these may also 
be mentioned such as natural gas, waste gases of 80 
the. destructive hydrogenation of carbonaceous 

' materials such as tars, mineral oils and the like 
or coke oven gases. Fractions of these gases may 
also be employed. Furthermore the vapours of . 
benzines, mineraloils, or tar oils of any origin, 85 
either alone or mixed with other gases, such as 
hydrogen, water vapour, methane homologues, 
ole?nes, nitrogen or carbon dioxide may be 

- employed. 

It is by no means necessary to purify the 1111- .90 
' tial materials from sulphur compounds contained , 
therein, as was necessary when working in the 

f apparatus hitherto employed, but when treating 
materials containing sulphur, it is necessary to 
employ as the metal substratum to which the, 95 
metallic coating is applied a metal or alloy which 
is not attacked by sulphur‘, such as V2A steel or 
other chromium nickel steels. . 
The nature of the reaction products may be 

very considerably in?uenced by the temperature 100 
and the duration of the treatment. Thus by em- ' 
ploying a relatively high temperature, for ex 
ample of .more than 700° C. and a short period‘ 
of heating, the gaseous initial hydrocarbons are 
converted into liquid hydrocarbons under nor- 105 
mal conditions of temperature and pressure. 
These products consist mainly of aromatic and 
gasoline-like products and they’boil mainly be 
low 200° C. , They are admirably suited for em 
ployment as non-knocking motor fuels or as 1141- 119 
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mixtures to other fuels having a'tendency to 
knock. 11' medium temperatures as for example 

- temperatures of between 500° and 700° C. and a 
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‘700° C. for a length of 60 centimetres. 

short period of heating are employed highly un 
saturated liquid hydrocarbons are produced from 
vaporized hydrocarbons. These said, liquid prod 
ucts are particularly well suited for employment 
as initial materials in the production-of lubri 
cating oils. ‘ . d . ' I ' 

The following examples will turther. illustrate 
the nature of this invention, but the invention 
is not restricted to these examples. The percent-_ 

' mixture at about 1200° C. By a single passage 
of the gases 90 per cent by weight of the methane 
'homologues contained in- the initial .gases are - 

ages are by volume. unless otherwise‘ stated. 

’ _ Example 1 ' ' 

l0xlitres of a gas having theicompositlon 6.16 
per cent by vvolume of butylene, 37.84 per cent. 
by volume of butane, 4.5 per cent by volume of 
propylene, 39.5 per cent‘ by volume of propane, 
0.84 per cent by volume of ethylene and 11.16 
per cent by volume of ethane are passed per 
hour at ordinary pressure through a copper tube 
18 millimetres in internal diameter and 60 cen 
timetres in length heated to 800° C. 18 litres of 
a gas containing 4.0 per centrby volume of hu 
tylenes and propylenes and 31.0'per1cent oi.’ eth 
ylene are obtained perhour. Furthermore, 130 
cubic centimetres of liquid hydrocarbons, which 
consist mainly of benzene, are obtained per cubic 
metre oi’ the gas mixture employed. After work 
ing for several days the copper tube is still en 
tirely free from carbon. . At higher temperatures 
the yield of) liquid hydrocarbons, especially of 
benzene, is still higher, and naphthalene and an 
thracene are also formed. - 

",Erample 2 
4.8'lltres oia gas mixture containing 32.5 per 

cent of butane, 34 per cent of propane, 9.5 per 
cent of ethane, 8.4 per cent of higher ole?nes, 

. 0.8 per cent of ethylene and 14.8 per cent of 
. nitrogen are passed per hour through an inter 
nally tinned manganese copper tube 18 milli 
metres in‘internal diameter which is heated to 

After 
passing the‘said mixture through once a mixture 
of hydrocarbons, containing 60 per cent by vol 
ume~ oi ole?nes which in turn contain 67 per 
cent of ethylene, is obtained. Deposits of car 

I bon cannot be detected'atter working for sev 
eral days. 

Example 3 

‘1.0 litres of a gas mixture containing about 
8 per cent by volume of butane, 35 per cent of 
propane, 33 per cent of ethane, 4.6 per cent of 
ethylene, 4.8 per cent of higheroleilnes and 14.6 
per cent of nitrogen'are passed per'hour through 
an’ internally tinned tube of WA steel 14 milli 
metres in internal diameter and heated to 800° 
C. for 60 centimetres o; its length. By one pas-' 
sage 94 per cent by-weight oi the hydrocarbons 

'- employed are converted, so that (calculatedlwith 
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reference to the initial gas) 24 per cent by weight 
of ethylene and 25.5 per cent of a liquid prod‘ 
uct boiling‘ wabove 40° C. and consisting of ali 
phatic and aromatic hydrocarbons are obtained. 
Deposition oi’ carbon does not take place even 
after working for long periods 0! time. I 

Example 4 

8 litres of a gas mixture containing sulphur 
compounds and consisting 01' about '76gper cent 
by volume of the methane homologues, ethane, 

1,945,960 
propane and‘ butane, 10 per cent of methane, 4 
per cent of hydrogen, 8 to 9 per-cent of nitro 
gen and about 1 to 2 percent of hydrogen sul 
phide-"ls passed hourly. through a tube having . 
an internal diameter of 20 millimetres and heat- 80 
ed over a length of 60 centimetres to a temper- , 
ature of ‘about 800° C. The said tube is made 
of V2A steel and is provided internally with a 
homogeneous coating of'lead. It is ?lled with 
uniform spherold lumps of about the size of peas 
prepared from silicon powder by molding with 
a binding agent such as clay and heating ‘the 

converted. Reckoned on the total initial gases. 
25 per cent by weight are converted into ethyl 
ene and 30 per cent‘by weight into liquid prod“ 
ucts boiling above 40° C. "and consisting of ~a1i= 
phatic and aromatic hydrocarbons: Carbon is 05. 
notdeposited in the tube. I 

' Example 5 

2 cubic metres oi'a gas consisting of 11.5 per 
cent by weight of 'olefines. 6.5 per cent by weight 100.. 
of-methane, 81.8 per cent by weight of methane, ' 
homologues and about 0.2 per cent by weight 
of hydrogen sulphide are passed under a pressure 
of 50 atmospheres'through'a tube 5 metres'long-L _ . 
and 45 millimetres in internal diameter, which‘ is 105 
constructed of chromium nickel steel and pro 
vided internally with a‘ homogeneous coating of 
lead. - The said tube is ?lled with spherold lumps 
of material consisting to the extent-o1.’ 90 per cent __ I 
of elementary silicon. The tube is heated-to a 110 
temperature of about 550° to 650° C. by means 
of superheatedsteam passed around it in the 
"same direction as the'direction of ?ow-of the. 
gases. 
About 67.2 _ 

homologues are converted into liquid ‘products,,30 
per cent by weight ‘into methane and 2.5 to 2.8 
per cent by weight into vgaseous ole?nes. About 
'10 per cent by weight voi! the liquid hydrocarbons 
obtained boil at a temperature up to 200° C. These 120 ' 
consist to the extent 0t 60 to '70 percent of arc- - 
matic hydrocarbons or low boiling point, such as 
benzene, toluene and xylene,‘ to the extent 01’ 2 to v 
5 per cent of styrene and the remainder of all 
phatic hydrocarbons vo1’ low boiling point. ,The 
liquid products of higher boiling point consist al 
most exclusively of unsaturated hydrocarbons 
which are very well suited for. the production 01 
lubricating oils of high viscosity. The low boiling 
reaction products are good'motor ,i'uelsr ' 
What we claim is:‘—. - 
1. A process for the production of ole?nes, 

which comprises passing a gas comprising butane, 
propane and ethane through an internally tinned 
manganese-copper tube,_which is heated to about 
700° C. ' . - ‘ I ' ' 

2. A process for the conversion of an impure 
hydrocarbon of the methane series containing sul 
phur into more valuable hydrocarbons, which , 
comprises treating said hydrocarbon of the meth- .144‘ 
ane series at a temperature between 360° and - ‘ 
900° C. and in. the presence of a heatresistant 
heavy metal of group l of the periodic'system and 
01' free elementary‘ silicon. / ‘ . ' 

3. A process for the conversion or an impure 
hydrocarbon of the methane series containing sul 
phur into more valuable hydrocarbons, which 
comprises treating said hydrocarbon of the meth 
ane series at a temperature between 360° and‘ 
900° C. and in the presence or an alloy of a heat-*7 3° 

145 

per cent by weight'of the methane ill‘ 



‘resistant heavy metal 01' group 1 of the periodic 
1,945,980 ‘ 

900° C. and in the presence of a heat resistant 
system and of free elementary silicon. 

4. A process for the conversion of an impure hy 
drocarbon of the methane series containing sul 
phur into more valuable hydrocarbons, which 
comprises treating said hydrocarbon of the meth 
ane series at a temperature between 360° and 

3 

heavy metal having a coherent surface and coated 
with a metal from the class consisting of tin, 
lead, and aluminium and chromium, and 01' tree 
elementary silicon. ' , 

FRITZ WINKLER. 
HANS HAEU'BER. 

CERTIFICATE 0i‘ CORRECTION. 
Patent No. l, 945, 960. February__ 6, 1934. 

FRITZ WINKLER, _ AL. 

It is hereby certified that the vabove numbered patent ‘was erroneously 
issued to the inventors said "Winkler-andHaeuber" whereas. said Letters 
Patent should have been issued to I. G. Farbenindustrie Aktiengesellschaft, 
Frankfort-on-the-Main, Germany, as assignee of‘the entire interest in said 
invention, as shown by the records of assignments in this office; and that the 
said Letters Patent should be read with this correction therein that the same 
may conform to the record of the case in the Patent Office. 

Signed and sealed this 3rd day of April, A. D. 1934. 
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F. M. Hopkins 

Acting Commissioner of Patents. 
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